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miter Ulks, 

850,000 Is problem if it is a, it it is LookAs, anteater' e, even if it is a Kennedy's. Tx understted to7,  much. There is else ineolved s young fortune et Eerrert s nr.!  the ?tint sacronts the bon eight earn throughout the world before it bombs out (or can that me it worth mor . ?). 

I hove in uc way changed by opinion tht the Kennddy's will disassociate th steel/se fron it. In fact, I it&el 	.onf14,11t nhow: tn 3. -4 own sp.-I-atm:Mons of the potential of the book are on re2or3 for more than s 

Of the living, Bobby is the one it will reqlly hurt, for it is the Unofficial whit-smash. 

	

From w phone call I got f 	Ne/ fork today I gather the eminent historian 

	

hes also misquoted or incomolet 	rioted the deport, sores thing that will not help anyone, not even those it bens!' te. 

More then diseslooietion nrCa the ;m.siencheater book, I consider it posiiible that the Kennedy's mey exercise their option end buy it up. If this happens, the public explenstions ben be simple An1 direct: thgr feel their interest in the book has be on misconstrued, that they in no way intend to infltvnce what hoe been or will be said, end that because it hue been widely miniatercrotod that this bok is under their sponsorship, they believe in the interest of ell perti-'e they end this mieundarstanding by withdrawing it. 

',401/ se. 

Bast regards, 

Berold 7elsborg 
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POST 
MICHAEL M. MOONEY 
Sumor Edat, 

October its, 1966 

Mr. Harold ':'eisberg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your letter of October 8. I have passed it 
on to John Hunt, Editor of Speaking Out, so that he may know 
of your talents. 

What diya mean 650,000 is a problem? 

Kindest regards, 

/ /1/  

Mhate
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